
Princeton Importsprincetonimports.com 
848-333-7941 
62 Arctic Parkway 
Ewing, NJ 08638

2013 Mercedes-Benz GL 450
View this car on our website at princetonimports.com/6919677/ebrochure

 

Our Price $21,290
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  4JGDF7CE2DA267197  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Model/Trim:  GL 450  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.6L DOHC 32-valve twin-turbocharged V8
engine

 

Interior:  Tan  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  63,109  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 19

          [ WE ARE BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY ]

    Please Call or Text Matt:
848-333-7941

2013 Mercedes-
Benz GL450

 

** We Sell & Ship
Vehicles Remotely **

Check Out the Super
Low Mileage - Only 63K

!!

Very Nice Condition -
55+ Pics 

https://princetonimports.com/
tel:848-333-7941
https://princetonimports.com/vehicle/6919677/2013-mercedes-benz-gl-450-ewing-nj-08638/6919677/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=4JGDF7CE2DA267197


 

55+ Pics 

Dual Moonroof -
Navigation - Back Up

Camera

Disctronic Assist -
Leather Dashboard 

 

Extensive Mercedes
Dealer Service History

 

Call or Text Matt:
848-333-7941
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Our Location :

2013 Mercedes-Benz GL 450 
Princeton Imports - 848-333-7941 - View this car on our website at princetonimports.com/6919677/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (6) cup & (2) bottle holders  

- 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: ashtray, rear center console, cargo area  

- 1st & 2nd row pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down  

- 2nd row pwr 60/40- split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 3rd row pwr 50/50-split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: 4-way pwr driver lumbar, active head restraints  

- Ambient lighting - Anti-theft alarm w/engine immobilizer - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Carpeted cargo area floor mounted tie-down hooks  - Cruise control 

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: dust filter  

- Electronic instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, odometer  

- Eucalyptus wood trim - Front/rear velour floor mats - Heated front seats  

- Integrated (3) button garage door opener  

- Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel w/shift paddles - MB-Tex seat trim 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System 

- Multi-function display -inc: trip meter, outside temp, maintenance system, oil-level check,
audio features, vehicle reminder & message indicator, programmable settings, trip
computer, mobile phone book

- Pwr rear quarter windows - Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff - Retractable cargo cover

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: tailgate open, windows open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler
door, door lock/unlock

- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

- Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- mbrace in-vehicle services -inc: stolen vehicle recovery, remote door unlock service,
automatic alarm & collision notification, (6) months Hughes Telematics service

Exterior

- 19" twin 5-spoke aluminum wheels  

- Automatic headlamps -inc: twilight sensor & programmable locator lighting  

- Black roof rails - Exterior pwr mirrors - Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  

- P275/55R19 all-season tires  - Privacy glass 

- Pwr tilt/slide sunroof w/sunshade -inc: 1-touch open/close  

- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers - Rear bumper load sill 

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel

Safety

- (6) cup & (2) bottle holders  

- 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: ashtray, rear center console, cargo area  

- 1st & 2nd row pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down  

- 2nd row pwr 60/40- split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints  

https://princetonimports.com/vehicle/6919677/2013-mercedes-benz-gl-450-ewing-nj-08638/6919677/ebrochure


- 2nd row pwr 60/40- split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 3rd row pwr 50/50-split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: 4-way pwr driver lumbar, active head restraints  

- Ambient lighting - Anti-theft alarm w/engine immobilizer - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Carpeted cargo area floor mounted tie-down hooks  - Cruise control 

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: dust filter  

- Electronic instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, odometer  

- Eucalyptus wood trim - Front/rear velour floor mats - Heated front seats  

- Integrated (3) button garage door opener  

- Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel w/shift paddles - MB-Tex seat trim 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System 

- Multi-function display -inc: trip meter, outside temp, maintenance system, oil-level check,
audio features, vehicle reminder & message indicator, programmable settings, trip
computer, mobile phone book

- Pwr rear quarter windows - Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff - Retractable cargo cover

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: tailgate open, windows open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler
door, door lock/unlock

- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

- Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- mbrace in-vehicle services -inc: stolen vehicle recovery, remote door unlock service,
automatic alarm & collision notification, (6) months Hughes Telematics service

Mechanical

- 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes - 4.6L DOHC 32-valve twin-turbocharged V8 engine  

- 4MATIC all-wheel drive - AIRMATIC air suspension -inc: crosswind stabilization  

- Driver-adaptive 7-speed automatic transmission -inc: Direct Select  

- Dual chrome exhaust tips  - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Independent 4-arm multi-link rear suspension 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension  

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

All price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer with exception of registration, motor vehicle fees and sales tax.

$1,450

-  

3-ZONE AUTOMATIC CLIMATE
CONTROL

-inc: mist sensor, rear air
conditioning

-  

BURL WALNUT WOOD TRIM

$650

-  
KEYLESS-GO

$3,500

-  

PREMIUM 1 PKG
-inc: auto-dimming rearview mirror,

COMAND hard drive
navigation system, 6-disc

CD/DVD player, iPod/MP3
media interface w/cable, pwr

front seats w/memory, pwr
folding exterior mirrors

w/memory, auto-dimming driver
side exterior mirror, SiriusXM

satellite radio, multi-color
interior ambient lighting,

illuminated front door sills

$400

-  

PWR EASY-ENTRY 2ND ROW SEATS

-  
BLACK

-  

ALMOND BEIGE, MB-TEX SEAT TRIM

$6,000

-  

Option Packages Total
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